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• Cataloging

• Essential conservation

• Exhibit
Books and serials: Harvard Depository

Pamphlets: on campus

Special: on campus

Rare: vault
Workflows

• HD Books and Serials
  – To and from conservation
  – To and from cataloging

• Pamphlets
  – To and from storage for conservation
  – To and from storage for cataloging

• Vault materials
  – To and from Archives, for conservation assessment, data collection; return same day
  – To cataloging; return same day
  – Called back for treatment/housing, based on data collected in step one; return same day

• Serials
  – Separate workstream

• Non-Vail materials
PETRI PÆGREINII
MARICVRTENSIS
De Magnete, seu Rota perpetuæ, motus, libellus,
Dni FERDINANDI RHOMANORVM IMPERATORIS auctori-
icio, per Achillem P. Gallæreum
L.; nunc primum promulgatus.

AVGSBURGII IN
SVEVIS,
Anno Salutis
1558.

Fvnto suo servit, scrib. Fve.
in terrâ vel mari, dummodo longitudes & latitudo diness pisorum tibi sint notae. Quali autem ferum in aëre flet virtute lapidis huius, in libro de operibus Speculorum narrabimus. Et hæc est iam dicti lapidis instrumentalis descriptio, ut hic de pictâ est.

Totum cooperculum sit de crystallo vel simili materia transparente, ut limbus A.B.C.D. continer, Limbus vero hanc rotam superficiem continens, videlicet F.G.H.I, est circulus pixidis continens, constitutens sum cooperculo superficiem vimam &c.
GVI:IELMI GIL:
BERTI COLESTRE:
SIS, MEDICI LON:
NENSIS,

DE MAGNETE, MAGNETI:
CISQUE CORPORA:
VS, ET DE MAG:
NO MAGNETE TELLURE; PHYSIOLOGIA NONA,
PLURIMIS & ARGUMENTIS, & EXPER:
IMENTIS DEMONSTRATA.

LONDINI
EXCVDBAT PETRVS SHORT ANNO
MDC.
CAP. XII.

Quomodo verticitas exsit in ferro quotis excocto
magnete non excitum.

Actenius naturales & ingenios causas, & aequeitas
per lapidem potentias declaraturus: Nunc vero
& in excocta ferro lapide non excitum, magnetica-
rum virtutum causa rimandae sunt. Admirabile
obis magnes & ferrum promunt & offendunt sub-
tilissates. Demonstratur est ante lapidis, ferrum la-
ptide non excitum in septentiones ferri & meridiem; sed & habe-
re verticatum, id est proprias & singulares polares distinctiones,
quemademur magnes, aut ferrum magnete atriitum. Illud qui-
dem nobis mirum & incredibile primum videbatur: Ferro metallo
ex vena in fornace excoquitur, effluat ex fornae, & in magni
massam indurecit, massa illa dividitur in magnis officinis, & in vacu
cemiae extenditur, ex quibus fabri ruribus plurima component instrumenta, & ferramenta necessaria. Ira varie elaboratur & in plurimas
similitudines eadem massa transformatur. Quid est igitur illud quod

Eph. 6. 12 Woe be to them that make my little ones to play the Levite, and my heiresses to play the harlot. Eph. 6:12

Matt. 8:31. 32. The Devils besought him, saying, If thou cast us out, suffer us to go away into the Herd of Swine. And he said, Go.

Luk. 10:18. 20. I beheld Satan, as Lightning, fall from Heaven &c.

Heb. 2:14. Are they not all (the Angels) ministering Spirits, &c.

LONDON Printed for T. Parkhurst at the Bible and Three Crowns in Cheapside, and J. Salisbury at the Rising Sun over against the Royal Exchange. 1691.
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Abbildung des Gelsens, welches der Hunnen König Attila gesehen, als er bey Kriegshaufer den Tuch geben wolte.
Eigentliche Abbildung der ehemaligen Probe und Reinigung der Heben auf dem fälschen Wasser.
The true and lively portraiture of Valentine Greatrakes of Affane in the County of Waterford in the Kingdome of Ireland, famous for curing several diseases and distempers by the stroke of his hand only.
A BRIEF ACCOUNT
OF
Mr Valentine Greatrak's,
AND DIVERS OF THE
Strange Cures
By him lately Performed.

Written by himself in a
LETTER
Addressed to the Honourable
Robert Boyle Esq.

Whereunto are annexed the Testimonials of seve-
ral Eminent and Worthy Persons of the chief
Matters of Fact therein Related.

LONDON,
Printed for J. Starkey, at the Mitre in Fleet-street, between
the Middle Temple-Gate and Temple-Bar. 1666.
MATHEMATICALL
Recreations
Or a Collection. of
sundrie excellent
Problems
out of ancients & modorne.
Per Lothaire
Both vsefull and
Recreative
London Printed for
Rich. Hawkins in
Chancery lane
A Discourse concerning a New World and Another Planet in 2 Books.

London
Printed for John Gillbrand at the Golden Ball in St. Paul's Church Yard 1683.
Die Elektrizität, ihre Erzeugung und ihre Anwendung in Industrie und Gewerbe

von

Arthur Wilke.
Eberhard Schnetzler
Elektrotechnisches Experimentierbuch
für Knaben
Thanks!

skuce@mit.edu